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On June 22, 1912, there was a rear-end collision on 
the Sew York, Chicago & St, Louis Railroad at Crayton, Pa., 
which resulted in the death of 2 employees and the injury of 
3 other employees, After investigation of this accident the 
Chief Inspector of Safety Appliances reports as follows! 

21 this train left Tift Yard, Buffalo, R.Y*, in four sections. 
The third section of this train consisted of 15 empty ears, 
15 loaded cars, and a caboose, hauled by engine Ho. 43$, This 
train was in charge of Conductor Lytle and £ngine£t&n Gray, It 
left Tift Yard at 10*35 p.m., and reached Crayton at 3:50 a.cu, 
June 22. Believing that he did not have tine to go to Con-
naaut, 4*4 miles beyond, in time to clear oast-bound passenger 
train So* 4, scheduled to leave Connesut at 4*05 the en* 
gineraan of the third section stopped his train at Crayton for 
the purpose of taking the siding at that point* The brakeaan 
had gone forward to open the switch leading to the side track 
when the rear end of the train was struck by the fourth section. 

loaded oars and & caboose, hauled by engine Ho* 417* This 
train was in charge of Conductor Fenton and Kngineman Curtlss* 
It left Tift Yard at 10i40 p*»., and collided with the rear of 
the third section at about 3i 50 e,n, / ^ N 

West-bound train So* 55 is a fast freight* On June 

The fourth swotion of this train consisted of 24 

Engine Ho* 417 was badly damaged, while 
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cars and a cabooao y,©re destroyed by fire which broke out after 
the collision* 

This division, witu the exception of about & niles in 
tho State of New York, ia a single track line. Ho blocx signal 
systea is in use where this accident occurred. Trains ars op
erated unrtfsr the train order systess, and are spaced five minutes 
*i jf.rt at open stations, Three position upper quadrant semaphore 
signals are install©a. When in horizontal position a signal 
indicates stopj when at an an*;le of 45° it indicates stop for 
orders, and w&on In «» v^rtic&l position it Indicates clear. Th© 
tr..ck at the point o f the accident ia straight, and in olonr 
weather there is a £ O o d view of about two alios in either dir
ection. The gr^de is slightly descemdlnj; toward the west. 
The train dispatching in done by laeons of tha telephone. 

The scheduled running ti^e of train Ho. *>5 between 
Crayton and Conueaut Is 15 ainutes. KngineEun Cray, of the 
third section, stntod tlu,t he had intended ĵ oing to Connesorfc 
for train Uo. 4, but on arrival at Crayton he did not h&ve 
scheduled running tl c ie by tlxrve minutes, =and on account of the 
fog did not think it "sise to attonpt to re.tch that point In 
10 minutes, which he would have h&d to do in ordt»r to el^ar 
trMn llo. 4 by five minutes, AS required by the rules. Bn-
jjlnadHn Cray's st teaenta na to when he slowed dcwn approach
ing Crayton were conflicting; at one time no stated that his 
tr»in (?Bs running slowly for 10 c^r lengths before it stopped 
for the switch, while in another place he stated that the flag
man could h;ve dropped off :,t any place witnin tv?o train l^n^ths 
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of where the train finally stopped. He did not whistle out 
a flag, saying th&t it is not customary to do so when stopping 
to take a siding. 

Flagaan Lamb stated that the atop at Crayton was aiade 
very suddenly. He was thinking that the train would go to 
Conneaut for No. 4 , and when the sudden stop was raade ths 
emergency brakes were used. He isaraedlately took red and white 
lanterns and o;janed the door of the caboose, Intending to go 
back to protect his train. It e r s very foggy and he heard 
the fourth section approaching and called to the conductor to 
Jump, *it the s&©e ti.ie getting off himself Just prior to the 
collision. He was injured l-i the? collision, whilo the con
ductor was Î illsjd. 

Fireman Sinclair corroborated th© flagiaan by saying 
that th© tri.in did not sIo y j down until very near Crayton, when 
tne st©-) was mide suddenly. In his Judgment it sould have 
been impossible for the tlai^un to ~<ve dropped off prior to 
tills, while the distance traverse" b y the trt,in after sloping 
do«n end before sto pi:i, p-a,j so "short that the fl&geum would 
have had no opportunity o r rotating the train. 

Head '3ra.ccuii'i Jre-scozt corroborated th© statements 
of the fireman* He* at t«jd t*u t the flagoan possibly could 
h:tv© dropped off about 13 c r lengths before the stop WAS atade. 

gngineraan Curt ..as, of the fourth Auction, stated that 
it was his intention to , 0 to Conneaut for Ho. 4« The collision 
occurred at 3*50 ̂ .m,, , no stia tlvtt he h?id often passed 



Cr&yton nt that tin© and reached Conne&ut in tiae to clear So. 4. 
This hod b«»en done, however, in clear weather. HP estimated 
th& apepd of his train to have been 35 allies per aour at the 
tl~e of the collision. Wnan passing Thornton Junction, 5.6 
alios east of Crayton, the signal was set at clear, In
dicating that the third section had p&ssed that station at least 
rive ninutes a heart of M s train, &nd as he reached Crayton at 
?".5Q j.ffl., ?«ud W u 3 ôing, to Conner ut for No. 4, he supposed of 
com^e th: t tne third section, luvin^ five ninutes additional 
tije, would also jo to Conne^ut. He further stated thxt the 
o -or.n.t or at Thornton Junction ijave hi a a si,srn«l with hia hnnda 
wiieh he understood to mos*n th,t the third section ̂ ss just 
five 3 i l m i t o s j.»heijd of hiri "<t that point. 

The conductor of the fourth section stated thut vhen 
ne looked at his watch at a point about a mile east of Crayton 
it ?ns 3*43 a.a-, md he thought his train nould h^ve ti'ie 
enough to *;o to Coiiieuut. lift estimated that aft or the brakes 
êr*s applied the tr*iln did not run more than five or six car 
lenjtns before the collision occurred, As in the O h a e of En-

Curtias, when the signal at Thornton Junction 
Indicated clear, (ie sup oiod thnt the third section " K s u l d go 
to Conneaut for No. 4. Hia statements were practically agreed 
ro by F l c i g s a a n 'Julli^an. 

Conductor Petern, of the second section, stated that 
n@ -Id not hfive attempted to corae to Conneaut for Tlo, 4 unless 
his tr.in massed Cra;ton at 3145 while En^Ine^n Dooley, 
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of the snae train, stuted that while on previous occasions he 
had passed Crayton at 3(50 a.ra* rand cleared So* 4 at Conneaut, 
he would not have attempted to do so with the weather condi
tions prevailing at the time of this accident. Ihe fact re
gains, however, that the second section aade the run frora Cray-
ton to Conneaut in 10 ainutas on the date of this accident, 
under the a&m& weather conditions as those prevailing a few 
rainutes later when the collision occurred, and with the first 
section hut five ailnutes ahe^d of it. The conductor ^nd en-
ginoraan of the first section at tad that on this sarae morning 
their train mads the run from Cr&yton to Conneaut in 10 Minutes, 
although the fog was not thick in all localities. 

Operator Banner, it Thornton Junction, stated that 
the third and fourth sections of train 55 passed his station 
five ainutes ipart. Th© *a&th«r at th© tirae was very fongy, 
and had been for about an hour. V»hen he reported to the dis
patcher that the tnird section vmj> coining, he notified hi a of 
the fog said that exacted n message telling him to 
block all trains 10 ainutos opart. He did not receive any 
such order. Ho further at iter* that on previous occasions he 
h^d reported the ,>rssenc£ of fo#, but hud never received a 
messa^fj to block truins 10 -sinutes apart and had no authority 
to do so unless instructed by the dispatcher. 

Dispatcher Boilu^ en denied that he received any notice 
of fog frosa any operator. He stated that the station at Thorn
ton Junction was not a weather reporting station and he did not 
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tMnk It would have been the duty of the operator at that point 
to report weather conditions. The dispatcher further stated 
that he did not know of any instructions relative to getting 
reports of th© weather conditions} that he was usually governed 
by the weather around Conneaut* where his office was located, 
although onco In a while an operator would report anything un
usual happening. Under further questioning he recalled that 
there wsns a notice requiring trains to be blocked 10 ainutes 
apart in foggy weather or atoray weather. He did not know 
phethor the operators along the road had aiail^r instructions. 
He further stated that he thought the four sections of trixtn 

55 would reach Conneaut in tisaa for train No. 4, there 
being no doubt ia his aind but what they would be a bis to do 
this. 

The question of whether or not the operator at Thorn
ton Junction notified tiie dispatcher about the fog ia a matter 
af veracity between the operator and the dispatcher. Tho 
statements of tlm dispatcher, however, would nhiw It appear that 
the instructiona about spacing trains 10 alnutaa apart in fog^y 
weather were not enforced. 

On December 11, 1901, a bulletin order was issued 
reading as follows! 

In foggy weather, or a blinding snow storm you 
will block all freight trains ten (10) Bins, apart and 
under no circumstances perrait thea to paas your block 
in less than this tl»n©. You will report at intervals 
of 30 ains. the condition of the weather during foggy 
or 3noay weather. Post this where all operators will 
see it. 

This order has never been superseded or annulled, _ 
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llany of the employees stated at the investigation 
that it was not an uneomison thim- for these fast freight trains 
to run froifl Crayton to Conneaut in 8 ainutes. The anglnesaan 
of the third section of train tfo, 55 had 10 minutes in which 
to bring his train to Conneaut and olaar Ho. 4 by five minutes, 
i i 3 required by the rules. Under the existing conditions he 
decided that this was not enough tieae and stopped at Crayton 
for the purpose of taking the siding at that point. Thia stop 
was mude suddenly, and before the flagman had an opportunity 
of protecting the rear end of the train it was struck by the 
fourth section, which was traveling at a high rate of speed, 
as the engineraan of this tr&in intended to go to Conneaut for 
Ho. 4. ^he third section evidently traveled at a lower rate 
of speed between Thornton Junction, the last station pre
vious to the poiat of collision, and Crayton than did the 
fourth seotion, thus enabling the fourth section to overtake 
the third section when the latter stopped at Crayton. 

The employees involved in this accident were all 
experienced men, with good records, and had been on duty about 
six hours. 

This investigation discloses the fact that the operator 
t i t Thornton Junction h&d no knowledge of the bulletin requiring 
trains to be spaced 10 tainutes apart in stormy and foggy weather, 
and for this reason permitted four faat freight trains to pass 
his station in 18 minutesj that the engimman of fourth Bo. 35 
knew that th© weather was extremely foggy at Thornton Junction 
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tmd that tho third section of train Do* 55 was hut five minutes 
ahead of his train at that station, yet he ran hia train a dis
tance of 5.6 miles in 7 minutes, or at an average speed of A3 
miles per hour, and intended to go 4*4 miles farther in less 
than 10 silnutes against an opposing passenger train. 

The practice of running faat freight trains at five-
minute intervals is a condition favorable to the occurrence of 
accidents. Should on© section travel at a higher rate of spnad 
between two stations than the section Just ahead of it, 
it would be a comparatively easy matter for the trains to be 
brought into such proximity that thero would be danger of a col
lision should the first section stop for any reason whatever. 
Until such conditions are changed and trains are properly spaced 
so as to give opportunity for protection in cese a train stops> 
such accidents are apt to occur. 

Many railroads, for the purpose of affording protec
tion when trains atop for the purpose of taking siding, provide 
fusees which may be thrown fros a moving train by the flagman 
in stormy or foggy weather under such conditions as prevailed 
at the tioe of this accident. The Hew York, Chicago & St. Louis 
Railroad does not provide flagaen with fusees* It is believed 
that had such fusees been provided and used that this accident 
would not have occurred. 


